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OREGON CITY. THIRSD.U. SEPT. 27. IS77. '

IIUKVITIKS. i

Circuit Court in session.
Mayhew lias fresh oysters.
Subscribe for the Entkkprisk.
"Who borrowed my umbrella?"
State Fair a week from next Monday.
County orders taken at pur for new sub-

scribers.
M eetin:r oftio City Council next Mon-

day ev('iiiii.
Wm. Knight has been appointed post- -

master at Canbv.
Ijay a wav your linen duster and trotout vour fall overco.it.
Union meeting at the M . 1Z. Church onyext Sabbath evening.
Head tho notion of entertainment underLoad of -- New To-day- ."

"M.V Turn Next" and "Fruits of theWine Cup" Saturday evening.
Api.le. ready for shipping, are quotedat S55.tft)e per box at Portland. 4

The tax levy for this county is only 22
mills, while (irant county levies 37.

Wheat is on the decline, but Miller !fc

Church are still paying SI VI per bushol.
Dramatic; entertainment at Pope' Hallnext Saturday evening by the Atchi Ama-

teurs.
Max well Kunsby. Jr., is authorized to

act as agent for th.KN tkupkise at Molalhi
and vicinity.

Tho A.A.MeCully is receiving her share
of freights on the upper river, and is mak-
ing good time.

It js reported that a yourrg ladv of this
city vw ill join the matrimonial band bo-fo- re

many days.
The Indian war is about over, and if is

supposed that the Nez 1'erces have be-
come absorbed witli the Sioux.

Mr. Sidney Dell, formerly editor of the
Portland Standard, called l ist Tnexday.
He lias laid away the pen and is practiciiii;
law.

Cant. Piatt has been placed at the wheel
on the S. T. Church, with Doc McCully as
clerk, Al. Fellows engineer, Jake A per-
son mate.

The subscription for tho sidewalk to
the cemetery amounts to i?ltJ7, and a largo
nunilier of our citizens have not betn
called on yet.

Mr. ('has. Knight, of Canby, called last
Tuesday, lie reports all well in his sec-
tion, and says the Court House must le
located at ( 'anby.

Tlie sale of the Imperial Mills was post-jMjne- d

niitil next Saturday, at 1 o'clock.It wns ottered lor sale last Saturday, but
no bids were made.

1

The rcrman colony at Aurora received
sm aeeessi. m of :) im r hrrants last week.
TIk-- Wen- - web-in- an". ! u j; li to n.-d- at: 1 ;ly

iVigs by the n. embers of the cob n v .

Some of t he light-!"- , n go rod geidrv visited
t lie smoko hoii-- e of M r. A. I . St ron p,nca r
l'n nine's F rry, about two weeks ago, and
carried oU a qitantitv' of bacon and hams.

Tli'" holiness f (he Circuit Court is
moving low 1 y. The case of tho W. 11. T.
A Ji. Co. v.n John (ionloii ot al., has taken
up most i.i' the time for the past three
days.

Am"ong tli- - limbs of the law in attend-
ance at th" Circuit Court from other parts
we notice : Kell v, ; iMis, 'I ha ver, Thomp-
son. Ktntt, Rail, llruii.uiL'ii, Dell, Call in and
Klliagfr.

Now is the time to subscribe for yonr
eouiitv pa ei :iul we hope Mir friends in
attendaiie at the Circuit Court will bear it
In mind and give cail l. fi? return
in ' horn.'.
er. A. ' ie u ha i I, received a fine lot

of :I i i I left' tVulil tlla V:i ia. a I id judg-"I- 't
1 lt tri iu t ie s i : o ' I his ( luce we
advi-.- niir friend i ;,i vt him a call and
jnvc.st at om.c.

cue ". '.A.i:;, H. .. clnb of this city
b rs i on. v e l :i e'l ; t ': .ige from t he .Etna
cle.li to pi iv a mat 'i '.mi'' next Sitmd iv.
i ) i . ! i.i i i i -t , not taken any action
11! the Hi: r a-- i yet.

The .V t i :.;u . lie . v, in: le note of the
death of M i ... C. b. 1 - o r. of i his oily. It
sho.il 1 Live been of Vmatilla Coll'ltV.
"ir Mr- -. Ke-- j er is en i yitig good health,
aii 1 h:is no 'pilenlion of dying lor many a
Toog day yet. B

If you want a good pair of boots for
winter wear, give .1. ll.Slvpard a call, out?
do i math of Soiling's. Ho will give you
ji g.o i lit at a reasonable price, a ml he is
nek now lodged to be one of the best lioot
Quakers in the State.

The deck hands on the .V . A. M. Cull v
illed a large bla--- l o ir wideh w issw in'i-jui-

the river :i hove sw( go on .Momlny
.of last week. The deck I: inds put out'a
small boat and soon overhauled his bear-shi- p,

and dispatched him it'i an ax.
Last Sunday nigUt ..some malicious indi-

vidual broke the lov-- to Mr. Tlios. Sptian-er'- s
boat, and after using it set it adrift.

The boat was picked up down the river.
Mr. Sptionor oilers a reward of iS for
information that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the perpetrator.

Th Columbia Annual Conference of the
M. K. Church South met at Walla Walla
on tlio lth ami continued in session until
the 17th. Tlios. li. White was apiwunted
presiding elder for tho Willamette district.
No appointment was made for the Oregon

. City circuit; it will le supplied hereafter.
IjH.Nt Monday- - night a gang of hood-

lums attacked the quarters of
the Chinese section hands near the
depot with rocks and missiles, and
frightened them so bad that they all left
for Portland next morning. A new lot
has been imported and will commence
work to-da- y.

7he ISI Ditch.

Gen. 1 . F. Applegale, who returned on
'Tuesifay last from Gov. Thompson's big
.ditch on Applegate, reports the Gov. driv
ing ahead with that indomitable energy
which always characterizes his labors,
lieing a vefy successful irganizor, he has
his little army of 4M men, representing
nearly all the nationaljties, so disposed,

.along" the line of tho ditch, as to make
them most olfeetive. All tho camps are
suppled with blacksmith shops, and all
the necessary appliances, and there is a
Av mill in near proximity to the ditch.

capable of cutting 13,(H0 feet of lumlier in
ft day. Already many miles of the ditch
have txen completed1. and Gov. Thompson
confidently expects to finish the entire
work early in October. The ditch is seven
feet wide at the top, three feet deep, about
Jfour feet widi at the bottom, and tor a
.considerable part of the way is actually
cut into the solid rock, thus forming a
"work that will Iat forages. Thompson's
headquarters are desorilied as a very ex-
citing place. The raltle ami bang or ma-
chinery, the ringing of steel on the solid
rock aiid the almost constant roar of blast-
ing powder wotdd almost convince an old
soldier that he was once more upon tho
fif hi of battle. Millions of treasure yet
lie untouched in the soil of Southern Ore-
gon, and such men as Gov. Thompson
who have the me ins, who labor for the
vcrv love of exertion and enterprise, and
who take t pride in the development ot
the native wealth of their chosen bind,
are the men we long have needed in

--Southern Oregon. i Ashland Tidings.

Hazed. Tho Vancouver Independent
of last week has the following notice of a
resident of this city some years ago: "We
are glad at boimr able to announce that
our young townsman, Mr. Aleck Thomas,
Mho was last summer appointed as the
candidate from Washington Territory for
acadetshipat West Point, has been c-cesslul

in his examination, and is now
ha'-- d at the academv in first-clas- s

style. We join withtns friends in hoping
that l.e niav be as perseverint; in the dis-
charge of his duty while there as ho was
in liU endeavors to gain admission, and
that he may gr.idn ito with honor to hiin-- O

?e!i and to the Territory he represents."

Real Transiers.
The following are the transfers of real

estate which have taken place sncc our
sue of Sept. compiled by Mr. Wm.

Whitlock, ill-pu- t J' county clerk ;

John Wilson, a ! minis' rator of the rotate
of li.lt. Wilson. de-e:se.- to l;miei iiar-net- t,

lots 1 ami ami the S 11 't of the X 11
and the N V. ot. the S K 'i ot .section
T - S K r, 11, containing 157' : acres ;

consideration
United States to Henry II. Fleming ami Of

wife, lot 4 of section :, lots 4 anil and th"
S i; U of the N W !m of section 4, the N F
U of section U ami lot 7 of section 10, T;J S
11 i 11, containing 311. si acres.

J. M. Frazer and wife to A. Scheops, all
of lot 8 in block ;i in (Ji egon City ; consid-
eration iriMj.

it'i. Sperl and v. ife to Nancv and Jos.l'ariott, part of claim 4:J., T 3 S It 1 K, con-
taining u'i acres ; consideration jHoo.

August Frankie to John Kief, part of
claim No. 4!. i :i S 11 1 F, containing 40.07
acres: consideration S."oo.

JI. I'. Thompson and wife to C. (Jreiner,
jiait of section 4, T2S It 1 1, containing 50
acres ; consideration 61,000.

John .Sutherland and wile to William
Striekler, part of section 10, T 1 S K 1 W,containing acres ; con.sideiatiou

Sam'l Hughes and wile to J. 1. Jones,
part of section 4, T l S 11 4 li, containing
;19.i4 acres; also part of section 5, T l S K

1j, containing 40 acres; consideration
6:bfx.

S. II. Hughes ami wife to Sam'l Hughes,
the S '., ot claim 54, T3 S l: 4 F, contain-
ing bio acres; consideration 6s0u.

Wm. Hughes and wife et als to Samuel
Hughes, the S of ilonation claim No. 5b
T3S 114 V., containing 1'JO acres; consid-
eration 6SIH.

John Weismandel and wife to George
Wolter, the N W of the N W 4 of sec-
tion In", T 4 S K 1 containing 40 acres ;

considt raf ion
Michae l Sheehan and wifi? to Mary F.

Foster, lot Sin block 71, and lots 2 ami 7 in
block 4t in Oregon . Citv ; consideration
Sr.o.

P. Foe and wife to W. O. Mack, fart of
claim 40, T 4 S 11 1 F, containing 40 acres;
consideration

United States to Samuel Hughes and
wife, parts of sections :1 and 33,' T 3 S K A

11, ami claim 40. being parts of sections 4
and 5, T 4 S It 4 F, containing 31!.51 acres.

John F. I'.redel to Jos. Parrott, part of
claim No. 43, T 3 S It 1 F, cont.tining atacres; onsideration -

W. II. Wood and wife to F. G. Dement, tolets 4 and i and the N 'a of the S F of
section Ltt, T 3 S 11 4 F, containing 102.50
acres; consideration 61.350.

Nancy and Joseph Parrott to John F.
Fredel, part of donation claim No. 43, in
T 3 S 11 1 F, containing GO acres; consid-
eration 6 s(IO.

Fcvi Dobbins and wife to A.C.Moore,
part of section 10, T 5 S It 2 F. contain-
ing Isi) acres; consideration 62,275. Deed
given to eorreei former deed.

Feci!tors of Daniel Harvey, deceased,
to Daniel llarvev, blocks 155, 127, HO, 172,
150, 117, 122, 110 and 01, and all of lots 3,
4.0 and 7, in block 71, all in Oregon City;
consideration 61.

F. M. Norton and wife to George Mar-
shal!, raits of sections 34, 35 ami 30, T 2
5 K 1 F, and a bait of section 2, T 3 S

F. containing 322. s.5 acres ; consideration
6I.0'1?.

W. II. Montgomery to School District
No. 50, part oi section 30, T 4 S J? 1 U",
containing 1 acre; consideration

W. W. Svi'ieklin and wito to Ciiarles
Goet.e, part of el No. 4s. T 3 S j; 3 F,
containing 11.4 acres; consideration 6200.

An )rcj.','i' City CUri in Troatile.
Anulia Wohl faith, formerly of this city, a

has brought suit against George SV. Ittn-berso- n,

of Polk county, for seduction un-

der promise of marriage. Famberson was
a clerk in a hat store in Portland in 175,
and the young lady was employed at the
same place, and, she says, her ruin was
accomplished at that time, under promise
of marriage. Tic intiniacv continued un-
til about the 1st of October, i7J, when
Fa ml risen- married a young lady of Port-
land and moved to polk county, where he
has a farm. Amelia was thus' left in the
lurch, and some time last February she
went to Vietori i, where her child wTis born.
Sin; has now brought suit to make trie
sharer in her uuilt provide for the maiu-- U

nance of their child. Tho Portluid i'.ee
says: "Tho young lady's full name i;
Aim '.ia ". Peterson, her nicther having
married a mat: whom she anorwards dis-covei- cd

had a vvb'o and family, bv liiiu
she had t wo e! ild ren. A mel i i and a brol h-- er

y oung' r. )n disco vim ing h'-- r htisband's
bigamy she left him and with herehildrcn
assumed her m:tidii name. They came
to this city several yea's since, the mother
and son still residing in Oregon City, she
a (".nor hard-workin- g woman whom both
the son and daughter assist in supporting.
Amelia -- who by th wav is now about 20
yeirs of aire by those who have known
her for years, Is spoken of as an honest,
industrious girl, and she has numerous
friends who sympathize with her in herpresent troubles. The case will come up
for trial at the next term of the State
Circuit Court in Polk county.

A Trip Out in the County.

Okkoox City, Sep t. , 1877.
Ft 'iron F1N1 r.ni'Kisi: ; --Having just re-

turned from a trip to ( f . J. Trullinger's
Mills. T wish to siy that I observed quite
a change in the appearance of the road
leading from Finn's Mills via Howard's
Mills to Trullinger's Mills, a distance of
about 13 or 11 miles, and also tho country
along said road, in the last iS) years. Hun-
dreds of acres of timliered and brush land
have been brought into cultivation, and
where tho deer, elk and bear made their
abode in d ' vs of yore, now stand the cab
in, tho cultivated fields of wheat, and the
orchards, makingthingslook home-lik- e in
deed. Clackamas County is growing rap- -
liuy 111 every sens? ot the word. Mr.Trullinger, who moved on his present
homo place in V2,doad broke. after having
built a saw mill and carding machines,
has just finished splendid grist mill, with
all the modern aparatus for cleaning
grain, all superintended ami built by our
well known citizen and mill wright , M r.
I. F. Feals. It is a line structure for its
size, and cost i.0u0. M r. Trullinger has
earned the well deserved fame of being a
man of great energy and enterprise, ami
is the largest land owner in Oiaekamas
county. Ten such men in Oregon City
would make things howl, or sell out and
quit. More anon. A. M. C.

Them's Ocn Sentiments. From the
Corvallis Gazette we quote: Tho local
notice --uiodo of advertising is becoming
very popular with manv business men,
who find that in addition to a regular ad-
vertisement, it pavs them to insert an oc-

casional local notiee at l'O cents per line, or
special notice at 10 cents per line. Persons
are requested to write their own notices,
as wo" are liable to "string" them out
"business is business." Our columns are
open to all ur business men alike. We
have no "pets or favorites" lieyond fair,
legitimate business. If one dealer should
happen to advertise in littlestronger terms
than suits somebody else, in his line, we
know of no better "way to get even than
by advertising moro liberally. Wo are
publishing the paper for money, for the
support of our wKe and children, and not
merely for accommodation, although we
lake pleasure in favoring those who pat
ronize us. If a business man inserts an i

advertisement to the amount of 12. $15 or j

?- - per annum . we expect him to receive
a valuable consideration for that ad., and
in con id not reasonably expect us to
'throw in" half as much I' more in locals.
Merchants or grocers are not in the habit
ot doing that kind of biisinoss ainl why
should they exact it from th newspa per I

10.111 . jvigiu wrongs no one. A mo-
ment's calm rejection on the subject willmaterially change the notions of some
people, we think.

Woopkx Wj-.nr-iN- A large number of
tho friends of Mr. and Mrs J.YV.MeLlruni
assembled at their residence last Tuesday
evening to commemorate the fifth anni-versary of their wedding day. The pres-
ents were neat and appropriate, and will
be Highly prized t v .the recipients as
mementoes of the friendship and good '

wishes of the stivers. The evening was j

.1.. ll 1..- - .. V . 1 1Iiiaoc imv.i-.iil- 101 .111 - i.itr iiii.iuie noland charming lles.s At a proper l.m.r i

the visitors departed with manv wishes
for the future happiness and pros'peritv of j

the "bride and groom." j

When the Klossoms Cover Us, Ilarl lag.
This is the name of another of the popu- - debt placed tli0arnount at 2,202,132,-la- r

Charlie P.aker's new songs. It can be ; 071 . a decrease J 111 ing August of $3,-hadfro- m

any music dealer in the United , ifc.33 A thig mte woq1j fcStates, or from the nub s ior IV w ifel-- i ' ., - ....... , , r i l t ..... . , I . . . L 11
inick, No. 5o West Fourih Street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, by sending 3-- cents.
When the blossoms cover us, darling,

With their bloom or white and gold.
And our faces are hid from each othe r

In the church yard, so white and cold,
the many dear ones who will never

See our iaees or crreet us again,
Are there any kind hearts in that day .love.

Who will think of us, care for us' then?

Circuit Court.
SKPTEMRKR TERM. SIIATTCCK JCPOK.
State vs Andrew Sprouls, violating the

person of his step-daught- er ; plead guilty,
and will recei vo'soiifenee

State vs Andrew Iiong: larceny. Ver-
dict ofguiltv returned, and he will receive
sentence to-da-

Lktteu Fist. The following is a list ol
the letters remaining in the postoflico nt
Oregon City, Clackamas countj-- , Oregon,
September 27th, 1877:
Alkire, II. C. Moreland, W. W.
Hsiguy, Aljss .Alice. Mimsev, J. W.
Chamberlain, II. F Keif. Jos.
Gordon, Virgil. 2 Smith, Mrs. S. T.
Gordon, V. K. Smith James.
Garlets, J. Spoonemore, Geo.W.
Havden, Miss S. H. Tackobhrv. T. M. 2
Johnson, James Walling. Mrs. F.
Fivermore, Mrs. Mary.

If called for please say when advertised.
J. M. I5ACON, P. M.

Sci:ciAr Notice.- - I. Sidling has just
returned from San Francisco, and brought
the largest stock of goods ever imported
or arrived in this city, and he will sell
the same at prices to suit the times. In
dress goods, all shades and latest styles,
with trimmings to match; in clothing,
the latest cut for gent's, youth and boy's
wear, at prices wav down, and m gen-
eral a full stock of goods. Call early and
secure bargains before purchasing else-
where. Goods must he sold ami money
raised to pay freight.

Fxcunsiox and Dancf.. Tlie excursion
this city last Friday night by the Terp

siehorean Club of Vancouver, was a very
pleasant and successful affair.-- The boat
arrived here about 11 o'clock, and the ex-
cursionists at once made their way to
Pone' Hall, where dancing was kept un
until about 4 o'clock the next morning. A
number of our young folks participated,
and retrt having a very pleasant ami
enjovable lime, and were highly pleased
at' the manner in which the affair was
conducted.

IIor.i'.Fii. Mr. Henry Gaiis, who lives a
mil ami a half below Oswego, had a re-

volver and gold watch stolen fioni his
house on Sunday the 10th. Mr. dans was
absent from homo, and a German who
was hired on (he farm left in charge, and
when M rclnrnod, tho watch, revolver
and the lured i;rn wi r1 aM missing. As
nothing has boon heard of the German, it
is sale to presume that he carried f IV the
property.

At Sand v. Mr. Otto Seholleye reports
good crops, and a large number of im-

migrants coming in. The grist mill on
Cedar creek will com meneo operations in

short timo. It is reported that a brew-
ery is soo.t to commence operations 011
the Sandy. The travel over tho moun-
tains is assuming large; proportions.

Some Plums. Mr. Peter FaoiK't left at
this odiee last week four large "Yellow
Fgg PI 11 111," which are the largest we have

Ml of this variety. T !C four wei; Ch ;.
trifle over a pound an I are about the
same size. One of them mea.su rod ' , by
77f. inches in circuiufo: cnee. Who can
beat them ?

Fvipkvcks. of a Haiio WlN'lKU. Al-

ready there are to bo seen about farm
houses and in our valley groves, groat
mur.bors of the little bird known as pin--
finch (C'irysomisi ris ninusl. Our natur-
alists tell us that their coining into the
haunts of civilization is an Indication that
the winter will be severe. Statesman.

An:--r F.r.oKn.v. Herndon Frazer. son of
Mr. J. M. Frazer, had one of his arms
broken best Sunday. The young man was
taking a ride out in t he cmintrv on a mule.
and the aniiii'il booam" obstreperous
and tossed his rider otf, breaking his arm
near the wrist.

AniuvKD. Miller & Church recei veil
their bronze medal ami !ij Joina last wee k
awarded them at the Centennial Kx posi-
tion at Philadelphia for the lu st exhibit of
Hour n Oreiron. They are on exhibi-
tion at the postolliee.

P.onanza. I'M. Jennings, son of Mr. 15.

Jennings, of this county, has droped on a
small bonanza. The Coos Hay News says
ho has struck six dollar diggings oil the
south fork of Sixes river.

Territorial News.

The Palouso country IS filling up
with settle?;.

John Thompson will "jave his neck
stretched at Seattle

John Tlailey of Llano lifts this year
sold $lb"00 worth of sheep and other
live stock.

The laying of iron on the Puyaliup
brach of the Northern Paciijc Railroad"

steadily progressing.
Lia't Monday night a grist mill near

Vancouver, owned by Cant. Lewi
Love, was destroyed by fire; .supposed
to be the work of an incendiary. Loss,
SG.000.

At the Stiles cheese factory at Wasli-ouga- l,

W. T., there lms been manufac
tured during five montus and twenty
days of this summer and fall, 23,109
pounds of cheese. It was sold at Port
land.

The Eoise Stali'smmi reports that a
man named ra. Dowdlo was shot and
killed at Hock creek station on the
overland road. lie had once stolen
horses and had been imnrisoned there
for. On this occasion he cot drunk
and threatened to kill the parties who
had been instrumental in his former ar
rest, drew his revolver aud commenced
shooting, when he was shot and instant
ly killed by Charles Walgomott,
young man in charge of Herman
Strieker's store.

The Massachusetts Ilepubliean con
vention endorsed Hayes' policy, voted
against further Government nid in land
or money to private enterprises, favored
reducing appropriations for public im
provements lo bare necessities, and
nominated the following ticket: Gov
ernor, Alexander II. Rice; Lieut. Gov.,
Horatio G. Knight; Secretary of State,
Henry B. Pierce; Attorney General. C.
K. Train; Treasurer and Receiver Gen-
eral. Chas. Endicott; Auditor, Julius
L. Clarke.

Grant's Opinios. Says ihe Sacra-
mento Be: "General, or rather Pres-

ident Grant d ia his message of 1S73,

'The experience of the present panic has
proved that the currency of the coun- -

t rv based as it is upon the credit of
the nation, is

- the best that has ever
been devised.

T

The last statement of the national.!

entire debt.

Tvlis. Ireno House, who. killed her
husband, the divorce lawyer, has been
released from the New Jersey lunatic
asylum. The subject of her lecture is
not yet announced.

Secretary Schuiz, judging from re-

cent conversations at Cincinnati with
many of the best informed Ohio Kepub-licau- s,

is confident they will carry that
State at the coming election.

The Democrats of New Jersey have
nominated Gen. Geo, Ji. McClellen for
Governor, and they cougratulate the
country on Hayes' policy.

I ICelit'f WiGiout u Dot or.
Thoueh we would by no means be under-

stood as deprecating, but rather as recom-
mending professional aid in disease, there
are multitudes of instances when it is neither
necessary or easy to obtain. A family pro-
vided with a eoiiiprehansive household spe-cil- ie

like llostetter's Stomach bitters, is )o.s-sesse- il

of a medicinal resource adequate to
most emergencies in which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. '1 bat
tonic and corrective invariably remedies, and
is authoritatively recommcded for debility,
indigestion, liver disorder, an irregular habit
of body, urinary and uterine troubles, incipi-
ent rheumatism ami gout, and "many other
ailments ot lreipant occurrence. It eradi-
cates and prevents intermittent and TiMiiit-te-- .t

fevers, relieves mental desiwmdency,
cheeks pi mature decay, and invigorates the
nervous and muscular tissues. Sleep, diges-
tion and appetite are promoted by it, and it is

r.'inely useful in overcoming the effects of
exhaustion and exixistire.

A Fhie Thing for the Teetli.
Fragrant SOZODOXT is a composition of

the purest nd choicest ingredients of the
Oriental vegetable kingdom. Every ingre-
dient is well known to have a beneficial effect
011 the teeth and gums. Its embalming or
antiseptic property and aromatic fragrance
makes it a toilet luxury. SOZOilONT re-

moves all disagreeable odors from the breath
caused by catarrh, bad teeth, &c. It is en-

tirely fr.-- from the injurious and acrid proj)-ert.i- es

of tooth pastes and powders which de-
stroy the enamel. One bott le lastsix months.

II m lew Ives, Allen! ion.
I--'r 75 cents I will send you a receipt for

making a superior article of honey, at a cost
of Scents per pound unexcelled lor table use.
AIo for To cents a receipt for making a better
(pia lit y of son p, at n cost ot" one and a half
cents per pound for soft, and throe cents per
pound for liar I. Kitherthe soap or honey
can io made wit hin tilteen minutes by a child.
The saving mad by a household in oneyear's
time is incalculable both receipts for $1 and
and a threec-n.'- . postage stamp. AildressJ.lt.
Ivobinsoa, 707, Market si., San Francisco, Cab

From IZ01:. AV. II. --lours, f Wot Dover,
Verstiofftf .

"I have been (roub'ed from my boyhood
with chronic or hereditary lung complaint.
Some years since, curly in the winter, 1 took
cold, which as usual settled into a severe
cough, which continued to increase as the
season ad va nced,.a It hough I made use of all
the cough remedies I had knowleilg of. My
family physicia it also proscribed for me, but
I experienced no relief. During all this time
1 was gradually running down, losing flesh
and strength, until my friends as well as my-
self, became very much alarmed, thinking I
should waste away in consumption. While
in I ioston, dicing t he spring iol:n ing, I was
induced to try Wistak's II.u.sam ok Wild
OiKKiiV. After one day's trial I was sensihlo
that it was relieving in ; in ten days t i me my
cough had eiitir ly ca.'-eil- , and 1 was soon re-
stored to health and strength. I have ever
sine kept tin: Bai.s.vm in my house, and
whe;iev--- r any ncmb'-- of my family has a
cough or cold, it. is immediately resorted to.
No family should be without it." Soi l by u'l
druggists.

Scii"iltl Advice.
You sire asked every day through the col-

umns of i.ewspapi rs and by your Druggist to
use something for j our Dyjepsia and Liver
Complaint thai you know not hing about , you
get discouraged sp'ridin-- money with but
little success. Now to give you satisfactory
nroof that Grkkn's At'r;rsT Fowkk will

r ' voa ot Dyspepsia a nd la ver complaint
with all its ele-e!s- , sued as Sour stmiiiieli,

ieli Habitual 'ost i palpi
tation o.--" th :! Heart, II 'art-burn- , Walor-hra.-d- i,

uiWiess at, tho pit ol the iStomach, 1 eiio
Skin, t outed longa". Coming up 01 ioou
alter eating, low spirits, ., we ask you to go
to Ward 1 f ardl ng a nd get a Sample
iit'diii'.r.x'rt August Flower for 10 cents and
trv it, or a IJegular Size for 75 cents, two doses
will relieve you.

I Your Life Worth It) Cent
Sickness prevails everywhere, and every-

body complains of some disease during their
life. When sick, tho oliject is to got well;
now to say plainly that no person in this
v orld that is suffering wit h Dyspepsia, biver
Complaint and its ele-cts- , such as indiges-
tion, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour stom
ach, Heart l.urn, palpitation ol lue uenri,
Depressed Spirits, biliousness, etc., can take
OivKKX's Al'Di'ST Pr.owKK without getting re-
lief ami cure. If you douot this, go to Ward
tVi Harding and get a Stiiiiplo Dottle for 10

cents and t ry it. Hegular size 7i cents. Two
doses will relieve you.

K?Tho Xat ionaltiold Medal was awarded o
Bradley & Rulofson for the best Photographs
In the United States, and the Vienna Meda
for the best in the world.

42'J Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, A-c-, I will semi
a recipe that will euro von, FUEK OK
ClIAIK JR. This great remedy was discovered
bv a missionary in South America. Send a
self-address- envolone to the REV. T. Joseph
Inm an, Station 1). r.ibl". Home, Xcw York.

novl7-ly- .

ir You visit Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, call at
Ackerman Eros., corner First and Washing-
ton streets. -

Ackerman Iiros. have removed the re-
mainder of their large stock to the store
lately occupied bv Ij. Jaggers. one door
north of tho drug slot e. They intend to close
out tho entire stock, and will sell it below
iSan Francisco cost price.

Wilson Sewing Machine.
Having been appointed agent for the world- -

renowned W'ii.som Shuttle skwixo Ma- -
chink which recived tlie grand prize medal
and diploma at the Centennial Exposition as
the best family sewing machine, 1 desire the
people of Clackamas county, who wish to
secur;! a first-clas- s machine, to give me a call
and examine lor themselves. A properly ex
ccutcd certiiicate is furnished with each ma-
chine, guaranteeing to keep it in repair, free
of charge, for live years.

utf. JohN Sciiuam, Agent, Oregon City.

3larket Keport.
Portland. Market.

Irfgal tenders Ot buying, selling.
Flour Kxtra. ?ti 75;"Miperfine, 45 50.
Wheat 2 II I 0 cental.
lat s o'icTSc. V bushel.Barley ? 1 oO c cental.

Bacon Sides 12c. ; hams, 13i3 15 ; shoulders,
bsird In kegs, I. ; in 101l tins, l ie.
Butter Fresh roll,
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, 5c. ; keg.;

": plums, pities1?, itKic. ; peacaes, 11c.
prunes, 17c.
. Eggs- - 25c.

Chickens Full grown, $3 5:V$S- 0) ?l dozen.
Hides Dry, le. ; salted, tic; culls, Ji otr.lj

"Tallow lie. iK
Wool
Feed bran. 41:: V ton; shorts. $27(3,530

oil cake, $!t 00.
Hay Baled. $1-2- - 15 V ton ; loose, $10f5.12.
Potatoes 4",;i5f'e. V bushel.
Onions lhl t lh.
Mutton Sheep $2-4- 50.

Oreso City ?InrUv.
Wheat 41 12 ? busni.
Oats SOwiV;. bushel.
Potatoes-t-5itc- . t bushel.
Onions ?1 50 t bushel.
Flour 41 75 ft sack or 47 00 9 bid. -

Dried Fruits Apples, tic. Or.; plums, 14c.
Butter lb.
Eggs-U5- c. s dozen.
Chickens Grown, 41 00 dozen.
Bacon Sides, 12c. f lb; hams 14c.
bard 12(.?l ie ? Its. ,
Hay f 12 V ton.
Wool 22 1,21c. V lb.

C0URT3SY CF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
TTOTVERSTTY OF CALIFORNIA.

i,'i

rrnnii

Johnson, XcCown & Macrum, Att'ys.

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY O'lVEN THAT BY

virtue of an ord r of sale made and en
tered of record on the Uith d:iy 01 August, lfn,
in the Count v Court of tlie Slate of Oregon for
the County of Clackamas, in the matter of
tho estate of Ia-wi- s b. '1 'nomas, deceased, 1

will.sell at pub.ic auction, at the hour of one
o'clock P. sr., 011

Saturfay, tile (iili iby of Ortolirr,
at the dwelling house on the hereinafter de-

scribed promises, in said county, the follow-
ing described r'ftl property belonging to said
estate, to-w- it : Commencing in the middle of
the count v road leading from Silverton to
Oregon City, at or near an oak tree on the
section line between Sections 18 ami If) in T. 5
S., It. 1 V.. of the Willamette Meridian, and
running thence west half a mile; thence
north ono-lour- th or a mile , tnence east one-fourt- h

of a mile; thence north one-fourt- h of a
mile ; thence cast three-fourth- s of a mile;
thence south one-fourt- h of a mile; thence
west one-ha-lf of a mile; tlience south one-fourt- h

of a mile to tin: place of beginning,
containing i'ihi acres more or less, being a part
of the donation claim of Wm. M. Keiser, sit-
uated in the county of Clackamas ami .State
of Oregon. Terms U, S. gold coin ; one-ha- lf

down, balance in six months.
JOHN HOOK, Adm'r.

August 30th, iS77-l- t.

Administrators Notice.
"VOTlCE Is HEUEHY GIVEN THAT THE
L the undersigned has been appointed by

the Count v Court of Clackamas county, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate rt Jacob
Grimm, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present
them with proper vouchers at the office of E.

Eastham, ia Oregon City, in said county,
within six months from the date of this
notice. II. A. STRAIGHT, Adm'r.

E. b. Eastiiam, Att'y for Adm'r.
Hated August ii.), 1S77-- H.

Johnson, Att'ys,

Executor's Kotice.
GIVE NOTICE Ol' MYJHEREHY as Executor of the estate and

will of Cynthia Howard, deceased, !y the
County Court of Clackamas county, Oiegon.
AH persons having claims against said estate
will present them Avith the proper vouchers to
me at the ofllee of Johnson, McCown & Ma-cru-

attorneys, in Oregon City, within six
months from this date.

C. F. HOWARD, Executor.
Hated Aug. 30, lK7.7-4- t.

PATUOMZE HOME INDUSTRY!

GEOKGE PUCHS,
I KALE It IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc,
AT

HARLOW'S OLD STAND.

HAVE NOW READY FOR .SALE A FINE
lot of Havana and Seed Cigars, of my own

manufacture, by the wholesale or retail, at
prices to suit the times. I will guarantee a
lirst class article, as good as can bo found in
the city, manufactured by white labor.

Give me a call and judge for yourself.
GEO, FUCIIS.

Oregon City, May 17, lS77-t- f.

J O H N SGH
Main St., Oregon City.

.1IAMTACTIKER A.D I.lUHiUTEM OF

Saddles. Harness,
. v. V Sttddievy-Ilnr- d-

wui'e, fit., etc.
"XKTIIICII HE OFKKUS AS CHEAP AS

V V can bo had in t he State, at
WHOLESALE C; RETAIL.

lt?"l warrant my goods as represented.
JUii.N SCIIUAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, l.S75-t- f.

CLIFF HOUSE.
O R E G ON GIT Y, O R KG O N.

T. W. RHODES,
l'i'opx'ictoi.

Transient Hoard, SI to S'J per" IJjij .
Klnylc eleol ...SO rent.
itori! per - OO
Houf.i it ill! loliiiii-r- , lirr H'i'k. !! OO

Th Tat'lo will bo supplied with the best the
marset affords.

Ball Suppers furnished 0:1 short notice, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. 10. 1S75 Jf

S, A. BBOUOHTOfl,
TrOT7fdi INFORM TUB CITIZENS OI
V Oregon City and vicinity that he id pre-

pared to iiirnish
Fir & Cedar Lumber,

Of every description, at low rates.
A P P L E ASB0 X E S .

ALSO,
Urv Flooiinir, CVilii!'', Itusllc,

Npnirr, (tor snelving), liuioe,
Zi-lifts- , mill leiice-I'ost- s, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest, notie, al as low rates ns it can be
purchased in the State.

Uive nie a can :ii me
ORKGOX CITY SA W MILLS.

Oregon City, June 10, 1875 :tf

'Old Joiiii .lliiler," fonnrrly cf Orrgoii City

J. J. F.l!LLEPi El SON.
DEALEIIS IN'

STOVES & RANGES,

JAPANNED WARE AND HOUSE FUR
NISHING GOODS.

PORTLAND, 90 FnOMT ST.
ttiyjobbing of all kinds promptly attended

to. fcbl 1877-t- t.

to whom ST mm cohoerh
UKSIKOl'S sOF ADOPTIXG ATKIXO of business, I would request those

indebted to me to ccmc and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save inconvenience and expense, as
have determined to collect, what is due me.

I have reduced the prices on Goods greatl
and can assure all that I can give

Bargains to Cash Buyers,
Come and e for vour Own satisfactios.

A. Hj K V Y .

LSVERY, FEED, AND SALE

2S STABffiE. 22
rpHK ITNDERSiGNEI) PROPRIETOR OF

1 thelavery Stable on tiftli street, Oregon
City. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

B u g ; i e s, ',C'a rri a gi-- 8

nnd Hucks. S:iddle
anil lluffjry Horses.

Iricos Reasonable
Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1S75. eJlTH'Uir.

: .

CHRIS. ZAUNER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite the Railroa d Depot,

KE""JE Be:.STBEER AND CIGARShim a call. Jy5-t- f

NEW STOHE AND

HEW GOODS, "

A f NEV ERA.
Dr' Goods, Groceries, Roots and Shoesooden are. Drugs and Medicines.cheap forcash or produce. j. CASTO.

r i m

I" A "N I WOll & A Ia
HAVE THE FOLLOWING HEAL

? Estate tor sale.No. I. Desirable building block In Oiegon City.
No. 2. icu Acres, good house, and barn full

01 I lay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,good water.- - 15 miles irom Oregou City.
I'nce SojH!, hail down.

No. lty tacrcs of s. s. Whitels donationclaim, li'u nillrs from Oregon City; S'jUO.
No. 4. .!,) acres. 2 mile irom Graham's ferry

on the iiiauu tte in culiiva- -
tiou, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie- -

ties ot iruit, :iii acres in wheat, Fx acesunder fence, g od house, barn mid run-ning waver, 1 miles from Oregon City,rrice $ir25D, part down balance on time.No. 5. acre ; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
Apple orchards, living water, is acres offall wheat, t miles from Oregon Citv, on
Molalla road, church and school houseadjoining; can be had for il,2o0, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
Xo. 6. --"I acres 10 miles cast of Oregon Citv,

lJs miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and posiollie ; o-- j acrea in cultivation, 100
acres under ience, good lrmie house l;ix:!i
"L" 1'jx Jrl, a acres in iruit trees. Price 1 1,000,
half down.

So. 7. in acres nt Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. Price, $1,000.

So. S. 00O acres ten rnileseastof Oregon City,
7 miles Irom Marsniieiustuiion , j acres incultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 7H)
bearing fruit trees. Price &J.200. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. D. 100 acres t miles cast of Oregon City ;
60 acres in cultivation, 0 acres in orchard,
Kood house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price $2,500, half down,

Xo. 10. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, l.'i'i miles to Portland,
'JO acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo' house and
church I mile away, 9 month hool in
year. Terms easy, $l,'25t).

Xo. II. 100 or loo acres otr of the north of the
Fram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill at ?10 per acra ;

terms easy,
Xo. 12. Jacob .Johnson's homestead, near

Or"iron Citv : 120 acres.
Xo. 13. The former residence of W. XV. Duck

and six lots ; 2.500.
Xo. 11. Harvey May's block, ail in cultivation,

with house and bnrn ; $SI0.
Xo. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 220 acres, 75 in

cultivation, 'I in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; SlUOO, half down.

Xo. 10. I(H acres, Hat meadow land, 0 miles
Irom Oregon City, SO acres in cultivation,
good house and 'barn, orchard, running
water, nriee 5000.

Xo. 17. 171 acres, S miles K of Oregon City, 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard, 10
tons old hay, log house, 2 barns, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow and
calf, all farming implements, household
furniture; price flikiO, 1300 down.

Xo. 18. 2!K acres, all under lence, 12 miles
miles from Oregon City, 40 in cultivation,
3 in orchard, good house aim oam ; price
$2000.

Xo. 10. Orin Cutting farm, 830 acres, 120 in
cultivation, ot) more ready to p;ow, good
house and barn, 10 acres m orchard ; prie
f liitod. A'.so !!'--" acres, 25 in cultivation, no
house or barn.oO acres easily cleared ; rlOOO.

Ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
host county m the

Any one having, money to If ndcan have our
services, lree ot charge, in managing the
same and select Ing securities.

Persons wanting la borrow money can get
lavorable terms liy calling on us.

.IDII.VStlX & ami
JOilXSO.V, JIiC'OU X i 5IA Kl'M.

Olliees in Oregon City and Portland
Nov. 12. Is75 :tf

Johnso'.i, MfCown & Marniiu, Att'ys.

Final Gottlement.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Sprague,

deceased.
OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
have filed in the County Court of the

State of Oregon for the County of Clackamas
my final account in the above estate, and the
Court has appointed Saturday, the 1'tth day of
October, 1S1 , al t he hour ot ia ockci A. --M
for the hearing of objections, if any there are
to such final account. Now, then fore, all
persons interested are notified to apjar at
said time and present, if any they have, to
such Imal account.

MAKOAKF.T F. SPRaGUE, Adm'x
Oregon City, Sept. 1S77--

GOLT).ifrp chance to make money,

get greenbacks.- e ro-e- a person in every
town to take subscript inns for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated family iul!i na-

tion in tho world. Any one can become n . --

cessfu! agent. The most elegant works of art
given fro to sut)scrit .cr. The rice is so lo
that aliiwisl everybody snbscrilH-s- One ag nt
reports making over Sl'iO in a week. A
agent reports taking over liK) suhscril t rs in
en days. All who engage make money fast.

You crn devote all your time to the business,
or only your spare time. You need not be
away from home over night. You can do it
as well as others. Full particulars, directions
and terms free. Elegant nnd expensive Out-
fit free. If you wnnt profitable work send us
your address at once. It costs not hing to try
the business. No one who engages fails to
great pay. Address "The People's Journal,"
Portland, Maine.

AtiKXTS.
The following named gentlemen will receive

subscriptions and advertisements for the
ENTERPRISE :

Portland J. R. Goldsmith
Astoria W. E. Dement
New Era Dr. J. Casto
Norton Capt. Z. ( Norton
Poone's Ferry.. Chi's. Wilson
Motalla Maxwell Un msbv.Jr
Pleasant Hill... J. E, MeConni 11
I Iswego G. W. Prosser
Damascus J. T. Chit wood

PI BLIC EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

PERSONS DESIRING TO TEACHVI-- in the public schoo's of Clackamas Coun
ty will please present thoniselves for exam-
ination nt the Oregon City Seminary at it A.
M, Saturday, SJt li of September.

JOHN W. SEETAVOOD,
Sept. 20-2t- . Supt. of Schools.

OANCEE
Can be Cured ly Dr. Bond's Syetrm.

No Knife. Positively No Caustics.
Absolutely No Pain.

Remedies sent to any part of the world.Pamphlets and part icu lors free.
Call on or address l.m. II. T. I50ND, 85D N.

Proad St., Philadelphia, l a.
April 12, IS77-l- y.

CI4ACK V'l.VS COUNTY D1KECTORY.
TERMS OF COURT.

Circuit Court Fourth Monday in April andthe Fourth Monday in September.
Count,' Court First Mondays in January,April, July nnd September.
Count Sifit Oregon Citv.
Lrnnitt i tmrrr.t Con nty Judge, N. W. Itan- -

uan; 1 ounty Clerk, v . H. H. Fonts; SheritrJ. T. Apporson ; Treasurer, J. P. Ward ; Schoolj. w. Sellwood : Assessor, M.Ramsby; Coroner, O. Knight : Surveyor, S. I..Campbell ; Commissioners, Jacob Rauer andC. R. itoork.
"VK IirSINKSS ASI) l'ROKF.SSIONAt, MEX.
Lnn'Hcr Johnson t McCown, 1. T. Darin,and E. Ii. Eastham.
Doctors S. Davis, Paul Eovce, and C.Knight, Canby.

. Dentist J. Welch.Irunni.it Ward & Harding.
Merchant Tims. Chnrrnari, dry gmuls andgroceries; Ackerman Bros., dry goods andgroceries ; I. Selling, dry goods and groceries ;

A. Ivy, dry gooils and gro,-erie- s ; Fellows &
Harding, groceries; T. A. Racon, groceries.

Iloti.l ClitT House.
Jiccr Saitmn Chris. Zauner, at the depot.
Khoemaks-- r J. H. Shepard.
Ji ucfcrW. H. Hightield.
li'iok.ianit Stiifioncri J. M. Paeon, postoflico.
I'lourintf MiI. Miller nnd Church.
liretrcrif Humbel & Madder.
Cirar Factor; Geo. Fuchs.
Hiirnftx A-- Sorfllcx John Schram.
Smr Mills . A. Droughton, city; J. II.

Jones, Cedar Crook.
I.ivcry SltblcY.. B. Clements.

NEWSPAPER LAW.
The following is the law as it stands. In

reference to and su nscribors :

Sec. I. Subscribers who do not give express
nottce to tho contrary, are considered wishing
to continue their subscription.

Sec. 2. If subscribers order tho diseontln- -

anco of their periodicals, the nublishers may
continue to send thcrn until all arrearages
are paid.

S- -c S. If subscribers neglect or refuso to
take their periodicals from the office to which
they are directed, they are held responsible
until they have settled theirbills and ordered
them discontinued.

Sec. 4. If subscribers move to other p'accs
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to the former direction, they
are held rosioiisible.

Sec. 5. The Courts have decided thnt "re-
fusing to take periodicals from the ofnee, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, is
prima facia cvidenco of intentional fraud."

Sec. (S. 4ny person who has received a news-
paper and makes use of P, whether he has
ordered it or not, is held in law lo be a

THOMAS CHARfflAM.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

esikks to inform tiiecitizens or
Oregon City and of tho Willamette Val---

Ley, that ue is still on 11 a nil anu uomjj - ufness'im the old motto, that
A Nimble Six J'enceis r.cUcr than a Slow Shilling

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one Of the

LARGEST ft I rt

STOCK or GOODS
ever before offered in this city ; and consisth inparr, as lollows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors,'
Cbinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedwure, Glassware

Jewelry of Various Qualities
Aud Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Itdies and,
Gents' Furnishing,

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N'o- -.

Rope, Farming tions or Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc.
Of the above list, I can saj-- my stock is tha

MOST COHPLIJT K

ever olfered in this market, and was s IctciX
wit a especial care lor the Oregon Cit v tradt All
of which I now olfer lor sale at the

Lowest Market Ra'cs.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Port land to buy goods for X

am f termiiml to Sell Vhcttj and not to allow
myself to be

UNDERSOLD I. THE STATE CF OBECOX.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

in Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see tor yourselves that the old stand of

tiiomas ciiAinrAX
cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
lie useless tor me to tell you all the advantages
I c:ui olfer you in t he sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All 1 wish tosay is '

Come, and Sc?. and Examine for Yonrsrlvci,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object, is to tell all my old friends now that I
am st ill alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed uppp.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto
fore bestowed.

THUS. CHARM AN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Eogal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. T1IOS. CHARM AN.

r?-50,0- 00 lbs wool wanted bv
now 1, '75-t- f THOS. CHARM AN.

OHfiKGE OF BASE !

Rtf.lGVEQ TO

0L?O FELLOWS' OliiLOfHG!

(Stic cess or to BARLOIV fe FIXLEHJ,
Dealer in

GSCCERIES AfiD PRQVISIO.'S?
SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,
and SPICES,

EUTTER AND CHEESE,

rORElGX AM) DOMESTIC FBl'ITS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept in a
lirst.-clas- s Grocery Store. -

Come one, come all, and examine our stock.I can soli as cheap and furnish as good anarticle sis any house in town.
T. A. BACOX.Oregon City, August , 1S7C .If.

NEW
en rnwa

At The

LliNTCOLlsr BAKERY,
Dealers in

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

PRODUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS IN .

for Groceries.

SELECT BTEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREJliX & DOTiESTlC FRC1TS.

And a full variety of goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s Grocery Store. '

We invito tho citizens of Oregon City, Cane;
mah and vicinity to give us a call, nnd If K1'.
don't give you as many nnd as good a quality
of eoods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, ho will leave town.

7Ve deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah tree of charge.

Oregon City, March 1, 1S77 tf. -

J. 1. WAP. GEORGE A. HAEDI3SG.

WARD & HARDING,
DRUGGIST? AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GENKEEP I assortment of

DrugH and ClieiTiicals,
Perfumery, Soji,

CoiniiHiiml ilrulies, ,
TrinsMCK, Supporters,

Siiinililer Hi ucrK Ku nry a nIToilet Articles
ALSO

Keroxene OH, Lamp Chimneys,
Ulu4, Putty, PaintM, Oil, -

Varnishe anil lye Stuffs,
PURE WIXES AND LIQ,t"GRS FOR MEDICIML

. PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
BrTThysicians IVescriptions carefully compounded, and all orders corroc-t.l- nnswered. '

fOpcn at all hoiTrs of the night.
"A11 accounts must be paid monthly

novl.lS75lf WARD& HARDING.

SAW MILL.
T JONES HAS GOT HIS SAW MILD99 In running order on Cedar Creek, 12rnil"s from Oregon City, and is prepared tofurnish

CECA3 LUMBER,
Of any kind, undressed, to all who may favorhim with a call. f

Address, J,H. Jones, Ringo's Point, Clacka-ma- s( ounty, Oregou -

April 12, li77-'-
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